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FROM time to time assessments have been made of the number of hospital beds
required per thousand of the population served. In 1950 the Ministry of Health
published a Memorandum on the Development of Consultant Services which, on
the overall pattern suggests a figure of from six to seven acute beds per thousand,
excluding maternity beds.
It is, however, essential to define the particular area, and particular requirements
within a Region, and to define very closely the assumptions on which calculations
are based.
For example, in an average Region with a University Teaching School and a
hinterland of provincial towns and rural areas, certain specialities will naturally be
aggregated at the Teaching Centre giving such a picture of six to seven beds per
thousand of population in the University City, but, when such specialities are
excluded, but local maternity beds included, the figure for acute beds for a
Provincial Centre falls to just over five beds per thousand of population served.
A Report of the Department of Health for Scotland in 1946 gave eight beds for
a closely-knit industrial area, but this figure excluded maternity beds and included
chronic sick other than aged and infirm.
From 1938 onwards, the Ministry of Health, in association with the Nuffield
Provincial Hospitals Trust, agreed to arrange for surveys of various hospital
areas in England and Wales.
The following recommended standards are taken from these surveys.
Region Acute Beds Chroniic Beds
p)er 1,000 Population per 1,000 Population
East Anglia - - 3.5 ... 2.0
Sheffield - - 4.0* ... 2.0
Yorkshire - - 4.0* ... 2.0
South Wales - - 5.0* ... 1.5
South Western - - 3.4 ... 1.7
*Excludes Maternity.
Sir Ernest Rock Carling and Dr. T. S. McIntosh, who were the surveyors for
the North-Western Area, stated-"We do not think it possible at present to
arrive at a figure of so many beds per thousand of the population to be adopted as
64a standard. The actual rates vary greatly in different districts and this probably
reflects (though not accurately) a variation in need."
Since the Nuffield Surveyors reported on Northern Ireland (giving for Belfast
itself an approximate figure of 4.1 beds per thousand, including maternity and
convalescent beds) certain case-load studies have been undertaken, comparing like
areas with like, comparing waiting-lists by areas and by specialities, and assessments
have been made of the over-all requirements of the Province.
The present study is thought to take one a little nearer a precise definition and
to provide a few ideas of interest to those working in other parts of the United
Kingdom.
The following table, relating to actual accommodation available at the end of
1955, shows a rough comparison of standards in Belfast at that date with standards
in three large English cities of comparable size with a Medical School associated
with the hospitals in question.
BEDS PER THOUSAND POPULATION.
BELFAST LEEDS BRISTOL SHEFFIELD
General Medicine - 1.3 ... 1.0 ... 1.1 ... 1.3
General Surgery - 1.6 ... 0.9 ... 1.3 ... 1.2
Unclassified - - 0.5 ... 0.6 ... 0.3 ... 0.4
3.4 2.5 2.7 2.9
Gynxcology - - 0.4 ... 0.3 ... 0.3 ... 0.3
E. and E.N.T. - - 0.4 ... 0.3 ... 0.5 ... 0.3
Other Acute - - 1.5 ... 1.1 ... 0.8 ... 1.4
5.7 4.2 4.3 4.9
Chronic Sick - - 1.0 ... 1.4 ... 2.7 ... 2.5
Maternity - - - 0.6 ... 0.5 ... 0.5 ... 0.6
Convalescent - - 0.2 ... 0.3 ... 0.2 ... -
7.5 6.4 7.7 8.0
The Nuffield Trust figures are for the critical number of beds and no allowance
is made for seasonal variations or for beds out of commission for repairs. Three
hospitals (to a total of about five hundred beds) in Belfast have elected to remain
outside the Health Service and are not included in the calculation.
Finally, these figures were recorded at a time when under-development of areas
outside Belfast was openly acknowledged, and this led to a greater demand on
beds in Belfast for people living outside the city than probably applies even now,
and much greater than should apply in the future, as we shall see.
In considering our case-load studies we must first of all determine our Bed-Use
Factors, and we are indebted to the Hospital Administrative Staff College for the
following illustrations.
65The three important factors in the calculation of bed occupancy are the
Turnover (T), the Average Length of Stay (LS), and the Turnover Interval (TI).
Total discharges and deaths per annum
Let T=__
Average number of available beds
540
e.g., for a 30-bed department this might come to --
= 18 patients per bed per annum 30
Total occupied bed-days
LS=
TIotal discharges and deaths
8,640
e.g., ---=16 days per patient.
540
Total available vacant bed-days
TI=
Total discharges and deaths
2,160
e.g, =4 days.
540
(In practice we have found that a turnover interval of 11 to 2 days is more
realistic, and may be even less in a hospital with nearly the optimum efficiency
factor for bed occupancy.)
GENERAL CALCULATION OF BED OCCUPANCY.
Occupied Bed-days 100
Percentage Bed Occupancy= . - x -
Available Bed-days 1
TxLS 100
(T xTI) +(T x LS) 1
LS 100
= x - --
TI+LS 1
The occupancy of the 30-bed department mentioned earlier would thus be
80 per cent.
(LS)16 100
viz., -* X -
(TI)4 +(LS)16 1
66In considering variability we note that this index of performance would equally
well describe a department with TI=2 and LS=8, or another with TI=8 and
LS=32. (Hay, T'he Hospital, March, 1954).
In practice a hospital is found to be busy, but not over-crowded, at a bed
occupancy factor of about 85 per cent.
Case-Load Study No. 1
In carrying out a case-load study of comparable areas outside the ambit of the
University Medical School, there are several ways of expressing the factors
involved.
For example, we might in simple terms say that the number of beds
required=
365
where d=average length of stay in days.
a=estimated desirable number of cases requiring treatment each
year,
where "a" is, in general terms, equal to the total discharges plus deaths,
plus or minus the increase or decrease in the waiting-list in a special
category at the end of the year.
d x a
or Critical Number of beds= (when there is a definite waiting-list).
365 x O.R.
Case-Load Study No. 2.
In more precise terms assume
W =Number on the waiting-list at the beginning of the year x.
w X+1=Number on the waiting-list at the beginning of the year x + 1.
D =Number discharged during the year x.
- Average duration of stay in hospital in days. d=
a +1=Number of patients who would have been admitted by the physician
(exclusive of any on the waiting-list) if beds were available during the
year x+ 1.
O.R.=Occupancy Rate.
At first-glance
B=Number of beds required in the year x+ 1.
d(W +a ) (We have to estimate ax+ and we must assume
x+1 x+1 that a =a when a is defined as a except
= * x+l x x x+l
365 x O.R. that for x + 1 we read x.)
If in fact there were Ax admissions during the year x and none of the patients
making up W are included in W then
x Ix±1
ax=(Ax
-WX) +WX+1
67If the number of beds available throughout the year x is constant the
A =D
x x
so ax=(Dx-Wx)+Wx+1
so that substituting a =a in the first equation gives
d(2WX+1 +Dx-WX)
B= x+ X X
365 xO.R.
if W =W +1 then this gives
d(W 1+D )
B= + x
365 xO.R.
I am advised by Dr. E. A. Cheeseman, who kindly discussed the algebraic
expressions with me that it would be better to think in terms of
d(W +D)+(W -W)
x+1 Z z+1 z
365 xO.R.
where, as with d, D and (W W W) are predicted for their trends over a number
of years for specific medical conditions, thus reducing to a minimum any possible
temporary fallacy due to a "false" waiting-list. A waiting-list can be artificially
created through a surgeon going on holiday, or through structural alterations
occurring in a hospital, or for several other reasons.
You will see, however, that algebraically we are back to the position rather
more roughly defined in Case-Load Study No. 1 above.
Using the simplified formula of
d(Wx+1+Dx)
B= x+ X
365 xO.R.
the following table was compiled showing the effect of such a calculation on the
position of areas where acute general bed need can be closely calculated and
compared and where maternity beds were regarded as a local need. All mental,
chronic sick and tuberculosis beds are discounted.
Case-Load Study No. 3
Beds Beds
Hospital Waiting x+l x Beds Calculated Proposed Present
Group Population List Proposed per 1,000 per 1,000 Beds
365 x O.R. Population Population
A ... 70,000 ... 205 ... 327 ... 356 ... 4.7 ... 5.1 ... 328
(Close to Belfast and Larne Development)
B ... 30,000 ... 254 ... 160 ... 173 ... 5.3 ... 5.7 ... 173
(Isolated General Hospital Area not catering for Chronic Sick)
C ... 71,000 ... 500 ... 338 ... 380 ... 4.8 .. 5.3 ... 379
(Agreed that 50 beds excess has been planned here because of poor existing accommodation)
68Clearly B., in making no claim for much additional accommodation, is very
well served as it stands, while A. is over-provided in the proposals and C. is
over-provided, but the over-provision has been clearly seen and deliberately
undertaken in order to erase old and inadequate existing accommodation to the
tune of fifty beds as soon as the new accommodation is available.
CONSIDERATION OF SPECIAL BEDS.
In considering the local or area needs for special beds, as distinct from general
medicine and surgery, one encounters very variable data.
Maternity.
At one time, not so long before the second world war, it was an accepted fact
that for ideal care, free from the worry of possible post-obstetric disabilities of
various kinds, a lying-in period of two to three weeks was desirable. Averaging
this out at sixteen days, together with a two-day turnover interval, each lying-in
bed might be expected to deal with twenty patients per annum.
Based on the total number of local births, live and still, during the year, and
adding one-third of the total area needs for antenatal work, together with some
few isolation beds, it was possible to say how many beds as a maximum figure each
area would require.
Maternity beds are very expensive to maintain and, if domiciliary midwifery is
entirely devoid of risk, the need for hospitalisation, apart from obstetric emer-
gencies and complications, becomes a social one rather than one of medical or
scientific interest.
In Northern Ireland we decided as a matter of policy to allow for 50 per cent. of
all births taking place in hospital in every area outside Belfast, and to allow for
this plus additional beds to meet with the need for major obstetric complications
in the Royal Maternity Hospital, Belfast. The results are quite interesting.
We found that one-third of the total area requirement was unnecessary for
antenatal work and that one-sixth was a more realistic figure, plus about one
twenty-fifth for isolation purposes. However, we allowed the ideal of twenty patients
per bed per annum to remain. (It should also be borne in mind that modern
assessment of antenatal requirements would probably allow a slightly larger
proportion of beds depending on local need and not on lying-in beds.)
The result was a total need for the Province of something between nine hundred
and one thousand beds. In practice, however, two factors were encountered which
upset all calculations. Firstly, the Joint Nursing and Midwives Council did not hold
fast to the recommended amended lying-in period of ten to fourteen days; and
secondly, the obstetricians themselves saw little objection, where conditions were
normal and home conditions satisfactory, to discharging a patient at the end of a
week.
Thus beds are in places dealing with thirty to thirty-five patients per annum, or
in actual fact, coping with 75-80 per cent. of all local births.
A more realistic and acceptable bed turnover would be 24-26 patients per
lying-in bed per annum.
69Thus the statistical method of assessment is simple, but the basis of assessment
requires further definition in the light of modern medical policy.
Tuberculosis.
The position here is quite different. The demand for beds is lessening and total
ascertainment would appear to have almost been reached, because notifications of
new cases are showing a downward trend, as are mortality rates. Mortality rates
in Northern Ireland are the lowest ever recorded at 12.9 per 100,000 population for
1955 (similar to England and Wales), and so we can make certain assumptions
about future demands for beds.
If every case notified in a year was admitted to hospital and remained there for
one year, the total number of beds would equal the total notifications per annum.
The number of beds required therefore will vary according to the following
formula.
B =Total annual notifications x proportion of such cases requiring
hospitalisation x average stay in years.
NH+NR 7
=NTx x-
NT 12
where NT=Total new cases of pulmonary tuberculosis in the year.
NH=New notifications which must be admitted to hospital.
NR=Return cases requiring re-admission.
The following two illustrations will test the validity of this.
Northern Ireland notifications for 1955=1,167
Total admissions to hospitals for P.T. = 2,120
NH+NR 7
B=NTx x
NT 12
2,120 7
= 1,167 x -x-
1,167 12
= 1,237
= 0.88 bed per 1,000 population.
or=1,100 beds per 1,000 notifications approximately.
In 1955 total existing P.T. beds=1,400
Total empty beds = 165*
Effective beds = 1,235
Under-provision = 2 beds
*The reason why a small waiting-list exists in spite of empty beds is because patients now
elect to wait until a bed is vacant nearer home rather than accept a bed some distance
away, though immediately available.
In the second illustration we noted that experience pointed to 50 per cent. of all
new notifications having to be sent to hospital in the year in which notified.
70Now, as already seen, in 1955,
NH+NR=2,120
NT
- ~~NH=-_
2
= 584
NR= 1,536
(Does this indicate an excessive break-down rate, even allowing for re-
admissions from surgical units and transfers between hospitals? Does it indicate
that the length of stay is too short or that the treatment is ineffective, or
after.care inadequate?)
New notifications in 1956=1,100
Beds now required = 1,210
Effective beds were = 1,270
Over provision in 1956 = 60 beds
This, in effect, is exactly the present state of affairs and the (General) Hospitals
Authority has asked the Tuberculosis Authority to release two thirty-bed units for
return to general medicine and surgery.
The position is far from simple, however. Can we estimate the annual run-down
of beds over a period of years and forecast the position say in 1964, as with the
general medicine and surgical beds?
For Northern Ireland in 1955, 1,237 beds were required against 1,210 in 1956,
or a decrease of 27 beds in the year. If this were maintained, our need in 1964
would be for 27 x 7 or 189, or roughly 200 fewer beds. So we have compromised
by allowing for one thousand beds for all purposes connected with tuberculosis
in 1964.
Many variables exist, and a good deal of further study of this problem could
usefully be undertaken.
Orthopcedic Beds.
A breakdown of Northern Ireland waiting-lists in 1955 showed that cases could
be grouped according to the following classifications
1. Short-stay cases-.General Surgeon.
2. Intermediate-stay cases-50 per cent. to General Surgeon.
3. Long-stay cases-Orthopeedic Surgeon.
A clinical classification of each group was possible into
(a) Traumatic cases-Fractures, Dislocations, etc.;
(b) Non-traumatic cases-Disease, Congenital Defects, etc.
In practice Groups 1 and 2=Group 3. All of Group 3 and one-half of Group 2 go
to the Teaching Centre, leaving one-half of Group 2 and all of Group 1 to be
distributed locally on a basis of forty beds per area of 120,000 population, in
accordance with N.H.S. Publications on Consultant Services.
-71Mental, Chronic Sick.
The need for mental beds remains fairly constant at four beds per thousand
of population, though variables are the number of voluntary patients seeking
admission each year, and the increasing numbers of genetic disorders and senile
cases.
Special care cases are difficult to assess and even at 1,000 to 1,500 places for
Northern Ireland for 1964 the psychiatrists are far from satisfied.
Chronic sick beds can be reckoned at a fairly steady 1.25 beds per thousand
of population, the variable being mainly the actual number of old people requiring
hospital care as opposed to care in a welfare hostel. In County Antrim, where a
satisfactory balance has now been struck, there are 360 beds in homes and hostels
for the old and frail, as opposed to 440 beds in geriatric or aged chronic sick
wards of hospitals. The total population of County Antrim of persons aged 60
years and over is approximately 32,000.
At the Teaching Centre the following specialities are provided exclusively to cater
for the needs of the entire Province:
Infectious Diseases, Radiotherapy, Plastic Surgery, Neurology, and Neuro-
surgery.
Mental health and special care beds and tuberculosis beds are mainly housed in
special ad hoc hospitals.
Time will not allow of a full description of the calculations of bed requirements
for these, but it will be seen that even in the Teaching Centre for general acute
beds, leaving out mental, tuberculosis, geriatric, and highly specialised provincial
beds, the present demand is said not to be met at 4.3 beds per thousand, but
should be met by 1964 at 4.9 beds per thousand of population. The point at
issue, in view of our case-load studies, is whether or not we are over-providing
a little. Certainly, at no point, do we appear to be under-providing, and an im-
portant factor as yet undetermined is provision against obsolesence of present
hutted accommodation. Even a saving of 0.2 bed per thousand of population
might result in a saving of over £1,000,000 capital outlay and corresponding saving
in running costs in a province of the size of Ulster.
I am indebted to Mr. E. H. Jones, O.B.E., Secretary of the Northern Ireland Hospitals
Authority, for permission to utilise comparative statistical returns for the hospitals; and
to Dr. Eric Cheeseman, of the Department of Social and Preventive Medicine of the Queen's
University of Belfast for helpful statistical advice, though I absolve him from all responsibility
for my own mathematical shortcomings.
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